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IBTROOTCTIOH

Hllk, OEM of our oldest foocls and often calls d th« moat

nearly p«rf«ot food, has been responsibls during th» past

docade fop uaiiy deTslopments In ths baking Industry. Today,

most ootsBorelally produosd mllk-cotttalnlng 1»>«ad la aada

with dry lallk solids, and Its prosenes enhanoas tbslr valus

as a human food. In addition to Improving tha product nu-

tritionally, the addition of dry allk solids In sioat in-

stances results in a better appearlne loaf of bread,

lbs action of dry alUc solids In dough is not definitely

tmderstood and continually introduces new probleais to the

oooxsMroial axtd experimental baiter. The use of potassium

brooate in the bread formula usually increases the loaf volisMy

and definitely improves the Internal oljaraoterlatics. Siallar

effects are noted from bleaching treetaents, but to a laueh

lees degree. Heoent Investigations have ahovn the "buffering

effect" of dry ailk solids toward over-brasaatlon, but little

work hae been done i^eh concerns the eosibined effect of

bleaching agents and potassiua broaate. It was to study some

of these problsos, involving the use of dry milk solids, that

the present investigations were tindertaken.
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Qry Milk Solids In Br«ad JJaldng

Tho pir«reTOnoo for lallk-oontalnlnG bread has bcoooN eo

proval»at In rsoant years that today the Aaerloan bakers epend

approxlmtoly SO alUlon dollars ann\ially for milk products.

The praotlco of supplomontlng the baking foraula with milk Is

relatively new to the oowmerolal baker, although an anolent

practice of the housewife. Liquid milks wore never very

desirable to the bakor, and It was the devolopoant of high

quality dry nllk solids that was roaponslble for auoh of the

Inorsase In the production of milk brsada

Since Sher-jan ot ol (1921) Investigated allk In broad

from a nutritive viewpoint tliere has been considerable atten-

tion given to the study of allk In bread, particularly dry

tallk solids.

Graenbank ot al (1927) found that the condition to which

milk was subjected prior to and In the laanufacturlng process

affected the quality of Ita powder for baking purposes. They

found that the milk reoelvlne higher preheat treatments seened

to Impart to the dough a greater water holding capacity and

gave loaves of greater volume. Kllk given low preheating

treatments (65°C. and below) resulted In a binding effect upon

the dough In baking. Tills effect was attributed to the fact

that the tao^eratures were too low to coagulate the albusilns.

The authors believed that the Idiosyncrasies resulting from



Vftrloua hMtt troctsMnta ware tba r«sult of a oiwaga in tb«

dagree of hjrtoatlon tind la ttie dagr*e of dlsparalon of th«

proteins In tba products.

St. John and Bailey (1929b) fcund that It vaa neeeaaary to

«dd about one unit of water by weight for each unit of dry milk

aollds to oalntaln tbe aaoe degree of plestlolty In the dough

aa oeaaured with tbe wattoeter and aotor driven ^ilxer. Tbe

tlsH required for alxlng ailk dougba to px^per oonalstenoy was

ocmalderably longer than for milk-free dougba, Thia In part

waa attributed to the fact that the addition of dry ailk eollda

effected a decrease In the ctoblllty of the dough, aoreover, a

reduced rate of change In mobility with an elapae of tlas was

evident when the lallk was present. They asorlbed this effect

to the dry oilk constituents holding tbe taiblbed water for a

Icmgor tlae or to a tendenoy to lablbe the water ao slowly that

the laiblbltlonal period was Increased.

Skovholt and Bailey (1332b) found that the Inclusion of

dry milk solids in dough Inereased the mixing tlae neoessary

to roaoh the aaxlouB plasticity. Comaon salt was fo»md to acre

than double the aixount of additional water which could be added

to roach a definite uaximuut plastlolty when xislng dry isllk

solids, sshen salt «usd :uillk were used, the aixlng tiias require-

ment to obtain essentially the imxianiui plasticity was froa 2 to

* tlaes as long as in allk-free doughs. Absorption increases

oaused by milk were found to be nearly the saae regardless of

milk quality If the highest plasticity level attained was used

as a oeasure.
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Conflnslng reaults *«« published by 3ohn «nd Ball«y (IftS?).

rtaj found that dry «kla allk aollda mrScBdly doeraasad atraaa

readings afttr aixlng, and laoraased tha tiae of lalxlng roqulrad

to raaah optluvca devaloi&Mnt a« ahown by tiaa farlnograph. Good

quality alUt powdara appaorad to siakia a gpaatar oomtrlbutlon to

strensth aad g*v« hl^ier stross readings than poor quality ollk

powdara, as wall as sbowlni; graatar tsleronco to alxlng.

SfcoTholt and Balloy (1955) found that ppoporly prepared

dry milk aollds ijsparted excellent qualities of flrsaaesa and

stability to bread dougiia. Dried allk solids prepared *lth

Insufficient heat treataent appeared to aeoelerate tba physical

breakdown of any dous^ In which thay had been ineorporated, when

subjected to estfeaos of alxlnc or fensentatl on.

Studying the action of phosphatides In dough, Working

{1328a) found that If 4 to 6 percent of dry jallk solids were

added to tho taread foraula that an iBproveiaent ao\ad be obtained

by the addition of both a phospbatlde and an oxldlslne agent.

Orewe (1928) stated that the properties of stroag floors

for whlcli bakers were willing to pay an extra r«rloa could be

lapartod to dough by tho addition of dry ollk aollds. Tho

reason given for this stateasnt was that tho range of ferKienta-

tlon tlae over which good bread could be produced was greatly

prolonged by the use of dry isllk solids. She observed that allk

bread when over-proofed continued to Increase in volume to a

greater extent than bread laade without tallk. This Increase in

VoluM was aecoapanlod by an Inoreased eoaraenasa of grain.
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St. John imA Sftllay (1923&) dfioonstratad that the buffer

action of lisj milk aollda was appraolable, aa ahotm both, by tha

initial by(3iK)£8n-ioa ooncentratlon of tho freshly ndjcad dougba

and by tha relative rata of ohange In pS of eontrol anii rjllk-

oontalKlns doughs. Taay obaervad that tho Incraasad rata of

f«r:aa&tatlon with ollic dougha «a« lnflua:»od by faotora other

than the quantity of j^ioaj^ates carried by the milk as «as

earlier auppoaed. OB-ay ooiwluded that tha greater stability of

alilc dou^s ml^t bo the oonaoquenoe of tha slovar ohaoge In

hydrogOR-loti oonoontration,

SkOTholt and Sallay (1937) obaorvcd that la all doughs

containing liberal assounts of eddad sugar, the usual aaeeleratlng

effect of dry aailk solids T;^>on tha rats of gas prod-aotlor. was

In ovldanee. The auount of g&a ^oduoad from sugar deflolant

doughs was aartodly dacraased by the addition of dry lallk

solids to the dough* This daoraaaed gas ;a?oduotlon «aa attri-

buted to an Inhibition of susar production by aaiylolyals, ro-

aultlng fro» a reduction In acidity by the dry allk solids.

Yeast, troatod to Inlilblt growth, was used In dougha and the re-

sults saeawd to Indicate that dry nllit sollda Inoraaaed the

activity of tho synaaa ooiaplax. This activation of syaaaa by

milk aollds appeared to be partially due to an effootod roduetion

In tha hydrogan^lon eonoentratlon.

Skovtiolt and Bailey (1952a} usIns nev crop flours oo^jared

the effects of additions of nalt and dry allk sollda and also Qie

effects of addltiona of ArlMdy and dry allk aollds. They ob-

served greater IrajroveEiants by adding malt to doughs containing



dry nilk 8olids than to iatlk-X*«« iiougba. This C(sapl«saentary

effect of aalt ani dry mlXk. aollds wse ospacially notleoabl*

Klien slntor wheat flours vro used, Incr««se<i scopsa resulted

froa ths use of Arkady in. evory ease frtiea iwad In doughs eon-

t&lnlng dry xillk solids. Zhs IsiproTsaiant obtainsd by the uss

of ArlAdy \B3der these ooodltlons was nuoh greater with the

winter wheat floors tba^i with ths spring cbest flours. I'be tar

pttmmKat from dry ollk solids «lb ssMaillest vlth viater v^est

flours when using the u&slc fonaula, however, this was corree-

ted hy using iU-ksdy and st&lt.

Istnsour et &1 (1S59} ueiris hard red vinter wheat flcurs

observed that the addition of 6 perceat dry uilk solids to

the bread fonsula oads it possible to include suffiolent potas-

siisa larontite to oondltlon the flours of ths highest broaate re-

quiresaflnts aiUiout aver-oxidisl!3g those of very soMh lower re-

qutretsaat*

Ofslt Slid Lsmour (1340) observed that the inclusion of

C percent dry olllc solids conferred a high degree of toloranos

toward th0 actioD of potassiust bronate on flours. Dry mlXk

solids, togethar with ths approprl&te asiouats of broEiats, pro-

duesd inoreases in loaf voluGMf snd iaprovesasuts in texture be-

yond what could have bedu obtalnad with optii>rai;: amounts of

potassiuia brooate alone. The authors pointed out the ccnxiereial

significanes of the buffering effect of ad.lk solids toward

brooats as being a safeguard against the possibility of daa»giiig

flours that had already been brought close to tbsir optiawn



"oxidation" eondltlem by blsaehlnc or by addition of othsr

oxidising agents. This vork «aa cottrirmad by Slaenbttrg (1940)

and Ba]?7ls and Bayflold {1941} vho preeented oorrobQrativo

•vldonee.

Flour Blaachlog:

Sevoral factors ar« Involved In tb* viaual appoaranca of

flour but tbo zioet liaporttmt la !2ie oolor exhlbltad by tba

flour pigments. TtM flour pletaents are responsible for the

yellow color of unbleached flotir, and they a3?« not Influenced

by any meohanloal prooesaea eaco'jntarod la Milling. The quan-

tity of pie&ent contained in flour ooniea from tba eheat and

is influenced by both heredity and enviraniaantal growing oon-

dltiona. Sleaohlng of floiar to remove the yellow pl^ont was

its original purpoae, but it also renders a valuable servlee

by conferring upon the flour an laprovetsettt eogqperable to

natural aging.

Javilller (1926) wrote, "Agents used for deooloplslne flours

have been found to induce the laatia'lng of the flour which is

an advantage, a convexdenoo, and a laatarlal gain* An antisep-

tic effect la also exerted by the bleachlne agents." a»

su^cssted that bleaching reagents salght react with the proteiaa

of lecithin and phytosterol, but no evidence was offered tiiat

such reactions oooun^ed. Eo wrote that the nost pronounced

changes bro'ught about by bleaohlnc were la the constituents of

the ether extract.



Working (19S6b) dbawnd that bleaching of floor h«d

tha aaias or alallar effect In (toveloplng th« dough mde ftoa

tlmt flour as the addition of oadolzing egenta to tho dough.

Jwae* and Itiobor (1:27) atudlou tho phyaloai properties

of washed gluten fpoa bloaehed flours. Hiey found fcaat tiie

aaouat of gluten recovearod decreased ss the degree of chlorlaa-

tlon Increased, but In no case did they have difficulty In

obtaining a good yield of gluten. Kore fcree was required to

•stead tho &l»iten with Increasing chlorlcatlon, Uit the dls-

taaoe extended before breaklne was shortened. Slallar effects

were received with nitrogen trichloride (Agene) bleached flours.

Koro equivalents of chlorine tti&a nitrogen trichloride were re-

quired to change the gluten an equivalent aaount. Itiey suggest-

ed that chlorine probably attacked the starch to a eonaldorable

extent.

Bailey (1925) observed that carotene erystals were bleached

by oxidation, one-third their weight of oacygen being required to

carngjistaly dooolortae thesi. ne also suggested that because of

the finely divided condltlo;i of flour, and also because of sueh

e. larsa propM-tlon of air, that oondltlons were favorable for

the spontaneous oxidation of carotene In the flour, Carotene la

fat soluble, but Sallay observed no quantitative correlation

between these two factors. He observed a greater change In pB

In pat«wt flour for aaoh unit of chlorine than he did in clear

flows. Indicating a higher buffer Index for clear flours.

Parrarl and Bailey (1329) xaade a study of the effects of

feoraee and bleaching agents on the carotene conte;* of flour.
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Itoay found that low tataperattira* w«re jjbpo efflolant in Inhib-

iting natural blaaohiag than an ataoapharo of carbon dioxld«.

Thoy ohaarvdd that th« bleaching action of chlorine was not an

•ntlroly ln«tant«n«ous prooasB as »68 also true for nltrocon

trichloride. They found Kovadalox bleaobad at a slower rate

than the gaseoiia bleaches used*

Lanaour and Ifaehen (1921) found little or no ssturlng effect

froB Hovadelox exoept in high irotein flours vben heavier

dosages «ere used. They obserred that aging bad a continued is-

prorenent on oblorine bloaohed flours, trtsa the standpoint of

both oolcr and baking quality.

Eanson (XQZZ) found that doublo the mount of nitrogen

triehlorlde required to effect a full bleach did not in any

wiy impair the bakinj; quality of the flour. His iwrastiga-

tiona shomd that optiouia baking results «ere obtainable iaiaed-

iately after bleaching with nitrogen trichloride. Ha observed

that the addition of potassloa broiaate to the fully bleached

and double bleached flours did not show any beneficial results.

anith (1337) found that bread baked from unbleached flours

fron the head of the mill had better shape, texttB>e, and voluae

than bread baiaed f^oci the tall of the oill. It was upm ti»

latter that Agene had such remarkable effects, givi:^ bulky end

lively doughs, and loavea of better texture, color, and uaieh

increased loaf voluae. Kovadelox had no discernible l^i^^oving

properties upon do\ighs although babsd leaves in aany inetarioes

appeared to be iajxroved in texture.
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Sltia (1SS4) lnv«8tlgatea tb« obAsaoal and ph7«lao>ch«ialoaX

obaztgeB izuiuoed in. «beat flour by artlX'iolal. uaturlag agents,

uo observed tUat floui>e of low protaln oontent oould not toX*r-

at« a« «uob blaach as blgh jrotaln flours without shoving

algna of oTer-af.r,lng . The aotion of potaasiua brooate on ths

dough appearad to be the saiaa as that of nitrogen trloblorlda,

hovevar, brcoate had a greater efxeot on loaf voluoa. He

auggeated that the laaturlnc; affaet of broMate and nltrogea trl-

ohlorlde seeiaau to be depezident on the protein oontent of the

flour* Artificial oaturatlon bad m> Influence on gas produc-

tion, bat Inoreased the gaa retention of the dough until an

«xoea8 was used. He Indicated that the aaturlag aotlon of

nitrogen trlohlca'lde depended primarily on soae rsMiotion with

the gena oontent of the flour. 1!he slailar effect of brosoata

s«iggeatad the reaction to be oxidation.

Koaadn (1935) wrote, "The process of floiir aging jafoeeeds

without participation of oxygen, as fat hydrolysis does not

rcqolra the pres<»noa of tha s&ste. OxidatioB of flour plffoenta

taklog place during aging has no oosmection with the change of

gluten qviality* The ohaialeal effect of artificial aging by

awane of bleaching is differant from the natural aging and la

probably eooneoted with the action of the strong oxidising

ageikta upon the protein of the gluten." She found that the

addition of firee unsaturated fatty acids influenced the eol>

loidal bel-javlor of gluten aimller to that of natural aging.
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Sl3« ooncliaded that tsic^eratura was tba moat Isiportant factor

Influenolng the aging of flour.

Balls end liale (13SG) explained the action of blsQcblng

agents aad aatural aging from a proteolytic viewpoint. Tbey

vrota UjAt the alteration of flotjr «cb due to a dlxtwiltion of

the protaolytlo activity, brou^t about by the oxidation of the

activator of the flotir protaaaes.

The results of an lnveat%atlon by Ilaltcm axtd ?lah0r (1937)

Indieated that vhen flour was atccred In air oonaldorable ab>

aorptloa of oxygen ocotirred. They attributed thla absorption

to three factors; mltea and alsiller siaall anltaals; bacteria

and ftuagl; and true dboialoal oxidation. The latter, they ob-

served, progressed sicre rapidly as the molsturo content of the

flour was reduced. They su^ested that aolaturo acted as an

Inhibitor of oxygen absorption to fatty aubatanoes, possibly

through the fomatl<ro of jaroteotlve water fllsas over the

reactive material.

In a storage Investigation oonducted by Kent-Jones (1959)

saisplsa oT flour exposed to air acquired the usiial bleach,

flour stored In an atstosphere of hydrogen was bleaohed only

slightly, and flour stcped In a vacuua showed no sign of any

bleaohlr^ action.

lau^rls and Bayfield (1341) found that t^sad was luproved

by the addition of Inorsasing asiounts of Agene and HovadeloiT:,

but that It was Impossible to e<xua^ ^* Improvetients prodxtoed

by the addition of brooate*
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Uoha (1940} «rot« that the bXaaohlng of floor oould b*

«ccoiapllsh«d with oosapounds whloh apllt off oxygea and thua

aet«d as oxidising 3g«nts, or with ooapounda vMoh utillevd

oxTgen on their Intersaedlary phase of oxidation. Theae oxi-

dation roactlone have been aocuaed of prevontin{r the fonaa-

tloa of vitamin A by destroyiiig the carotene, however, Bofas

aeexMd certain that no vltaaln daatritetion ooetirred during

bleaohlng.

It haa been auggeated by 3innlngton (1941) that In re-

ferring to flo\ir pl^wnta the dealgnatlon "flour plgnaats

calculated as oarotene" be eaployed rather than "carotene".

This suggestion «as offered due to the faet that carotene is

responsible for only a saall part of the yellov oolor exhib-

ited by unbleached flour. It has been suggested that only

15 percent of Uie oolor is due to carotene; whereas xantho-

phyll and other oarotenold pigswnts are responsible for the

rsEoalnlng 85 percent.

Gartner (193S) described the oarotenoids as follovst

The caroteaoids ore tiiose light-yellow to deep-red
nitrogen-free pigiaents of the plant and anlsaai
kingdoma which can be extracted frcui the tissues
in which they occur by means of fet solvents, !*oat

are derivatives of a highly xinsaturated hydrocarbon
having the general foriaula C^oilgg. Keerly all
aerabers of the group possess a carbocyclio ring or
a seioiearbocyclic configuration attaclied to each
end of a highly unsaturated polyene hydrocarbon
chaln-C22l5sQ~conaootlnr the carbooyollc groups.

Because of the lalnute aaoont of pljptent in flour It la

evident that a likewise small amount of bleaching reagent can
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oxldlza tbaso pigstanta to eolnrXeas derlvatlvos. Koha (1940)

statad that the realdiuil tracss of the oboialeal agents r«>

nalnlng In flour wsra so difficult to dot«ct that from a

hygienic viewpoint the proooaa of flour bleaching could causa

no Justifiable soncora,

Potasalum Broaato in Bread Kaklng

There have been niiaerous publications ooucarning the aotl<8>

of bread laprovers, notably potassium brOEsate, upon dough, bat

ttere Is probably no other subject In ttte field of cereal oheot-

Istry vhlch has aet vlth so isiuoh contrororsy. The \ise of

potass Ivua broraate was broxight actively to the attention of cer-

eal oheislsts In Ainarlaa by Saraao's (1927) description of a

differential test (originated by Werner).

working (1928b) attributed the beneflalal effects of small

asiounta of oxidising agents to their action In rendering phos*

pbatides mora soluble in vater. Working (XSeSa) obtained re-

sults sliallar to those produced by adding aold and phosphatide

to the dough ehffii using aold and an oxidizing agent. Phospha-

tides increase the ductility of the dough and it was believed

by the author that of all the constituents of the flour they

were the most likely to be affected by alnute (^entities of

ozldlBln^ agents.

Geddes (1330) sxigeested that the laprovlng effect of heat

might possibly be ascribed to a similar action as that of chem-

loal Improvers. It was observed that flours giving little or

no laiprorozaant on heat treatoent also showed no essential



reapona« on addition of potasaliun bramto. Tha axporlmant

loiUeatsd that tbd raaponse to bratuDta and liaprovaaeat by baat

trsstjaant were assoslatod with the presence of germ In the

flour, Bi concluded that the response of a flour to brooate

depended on tha state of oxidation of the gera constituents.

(Jeddee and Laiwour (1933) studied nom aspsets of tlie

bpowate baking test. They foxmd that natural aglnp resulted

In a decrease in broaate response. Ttivj observed that voJuass

obtained by the bronuite forauia on unoleaohed flours were la-

dlcatlve of the results to be expected from the same flours

fully matured by artificial aaans ani baked by tha ijaalo

fotraittla. Potassium broaate did not influence the rate nor the

aaount of gas production In bread doughs, but modified their

gas retaining capacity, indicating a direct or indirect ac-

tion on tlie gluten ?roUlns. Heat troatntent, natural aging,

increased fernentatlcai time, and the addltlcm of potaasium

brooate all resulted la a <teoreaaa in lipoid phoaphopous. In-

dicating that thalr effect in Modifying bakir^ behavior ail^it

be linked with tha destruction of phosphatides. They found

that as the quantity of bleach was increased there was a def-

inite trend towards decreased broaaate response. They alao

observed that the tolerance of flours to brooate increased

with protein content.

Rich (1034) suggested that th» action of flour imps-overs

must be colloidal, aa the snail onowts used could not effect

gross ohenlcal ohangea. His investigation indicated that
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brosaata Kotvd on the gena «nd protaln oanstituenta, and not

tiiA pho3ph&tldea«

Flohll (19S6) stutUed th« •ffect of ohwnloal flour 1»-

provara on jiirotaolTtlo aotlon In raXatlon to th« gas retaining

capacity of fariaenting dougha. IHila author olaaalfled fl<»r

Improvers aa proteolytic Inhibitors and conoludad that If

through ovarblaaohlng or ovartreataent wltfa oheralcal lajsrovera,

too BtucU of t!.« protoolytlo amysiaa had baan destroyed, tough

and unyielding doo^ui would be obtained, resulting In unaatls-

faotory bread.

J/j^rgaDsen (1936} dlaoradltad the phosphatide and

"aleotrolyte" thaorlaa and offered hla theory Uuit broaata

paralysea the proteinases of the i^aat floor. He suggested that

when these protainaaea vara Inhibited, the braak-dovn of the

protein of the dough disiinished, as a rasult, the gas retaining

capacity of the dough aembranea Increased.

Stillivan, :3ear, and Foley (1336a} found that a decrease In

loaf voluBM was directly proportional to the amount of unsat-

urated aolda added to the dough. It was auggasted that the

(JBimaglng action obaarvsd In ozldatliMy vaa dua to the direct addi-

tion of oxygen to the double bonds of free fatty aolda. 1%ay

found that fraah gana fat had no haimful affaet on loaf voluraa,

indicating that th« Injurloua aharaotar of germ vaa not In the

fat fz^action but in the water soluble fraction as waa ^own

in a aeoond paper (1336b}.
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It was BUfig9Bt«d by Sullivan, L'owo, and Schaial« (19S6)

that tbB water oolubla substance rosponslblo for the dsletar-

lous afreets of gara was glutathione. They Bugeo»ta<i that

oxldlsli^ agents ofcanged saoe of the S-!i glutatSiione to the

3-3 tarm «hlob was unable to aotlvate the ^oteases,

Zieglar (1940a) augBoated that bpoaate worked gradually

as a flour iiapeovar and that this action could bo explained by

its alow rate of oxidation of glutathione . Selgler (194Cib)

8use«»t«<i ^-^^ further laparoveBent In the baldnfi quality of a

flour oouli bo attributed to the presonoa of oxldlaed glu-

tathione m tbe dough.

Head and Eoas (1937) found that bromate did not affect

the proteolytic power of .-salt, pepsin, trypsin, or Taka-dUetaae

when these products were allowed to act on gelatin, but It did

teprass the activity of broaelln and papain.

Balls and Hale (1933) wrote, "Since It Eiay be fairly con-

cluded that the proteinase of wheat Is an ensysoe similar to

papain, lt« Inactivatlon by oaddlslng agents such as the usual

bread laprovers still seeiss to explain adequately l^e effect of

the latter In the dough."

l*elllch and ?*ey (1939) studied the effects of proteases

and raduelnc substances on dough when mixed with oxygen. They

found that the effects of germ, cysteine, and glutathione were

greatly retarded by alxing in oxygon. Low grade flours re-

sponded acre than patent flours by lalslng in an ataoaphere of

oxygen.
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Kant-Jonea (1959) susgaatad that tha action ot brcoiata

was apparmtlT a colloidal era* and that Ita auitn affect vas

tha eoagulation effect cai tha proteins or the suppressing of

axeassiye ?roteolyala

.

yoha (1940) attributed the effect of flour laiprovers

(potasalua hromate) to their Influence on the physical phaaa

of the flour oonstltuanta. He augfested that thalr naln In-

fluence «as concerned with changes of atarfaea tenslona and

oonaaq:uantl7 the regulation of avolling prooescea or enxyma

activity. He stated that it was quite conoelTable that tha

oxidation aotl«j might bring about a change in tha arrange-

aant or a shortening of tha prototn <flialns, with aubaequont

favorable effects on the ^ooeases occurring during baking*

Kohs ocncluded hia article on a stud? of flour treataant with

tha following stateisant.

Viewing the flour lajrovlng aiothods frow the
aocsioaie standpoint, their application can only
be desirable since they offer the possibility of
alleviating the ahortcozilnes of oortaln flours
to E degree where they satisfy the norsial dezaanda
for baking quality.



KATEHIALS AUD KETHODS

Four bard r*d wlnt«r «ha«t vnrletlss wore uaou In bhia

lin"««tlg*tion. Th« four vapietios; Teaiaapq, Turkey, CLler-saa,

aad S*br*d were seXect«d, fta they furnlahed a oroas seotlon

of hard winter wlieat verlatlea. Ploura jroduaed froa Taaiaarq

whaata nonaally have a low plguint content^ relatively low

potasslu:^ braaate requlraaant, and are ot good baking quality*

Turkey flours Imve a asdluia uaouat of plgtoant, high broisate

requirement and ar« of good baking quality. Chlefkan floura

are low In plgaent content, higii la tfaalr broaata requirement,

and are of poor bakir^ quality. Flours produced troa usurad

wbeats have a hlfb plgaant content « vory low potasalwit txroaata

requirement, and are of good baking quality.

The flrat three varieties were alngle aamplaa grown on

adjoining plots at Qulvira Acre«r% »2anfa«ttan, Kansas j rtiaroaa

i'ebz^d was a oojaposlte of a sample grown at Kar.battan and at

Llnooln, Uobpaska. ?ha Sebred aauiple tbereforo is not strictly

eonparable to the other three varieties inoludad. UnfortuiMtely,

dtie to growing conditions, the ssugples were high in :»rotain

content. This aatSa teat baking difficult, •apeoially ilti»n

lulng the allk formula which produoad large volue»s.

1/
Testing grounds for Kansas Wheat l£ij;a*oveiiient Assooiation
under the direction of >. John K. "arkar.
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Tabla 1. Analytloal data of ifirioata u««d in thla
Investigation.

Variety :T08t wt.
: lb.

iKolsturo
A

: Protein
: %

Toaoarq 57. C 15.6 1.557 16.3

Turkey 59.2 15.1 1.02X 15.4

Chlafkaa 60.6 15.0 1.430 16,5

l.-ebred 60,7 — 1,585 15.4

^ 15 peroont laclcture basis.

nui the exception of Chlefkaa theaa «beat3 were pure

varlatlaa. Chieflam, howerer, vaa known to contain approx-

laiatel? 15 percent of other winter wheats of good baking

quality, and wi.a aatarlelly benefited by this ednlxture aa

is Bhown by the baklnE tests In Table 2. As the wheat wae

cut In the field, sBK^les of the mixture, the purs C! iefkan,

and the bearded wheat lapurity were collected and thrashed,

Tfeeae aaaploa were Billed on an exparlaiBntal raill and then

baked by a rleh, Tvomted baking formula.

Table 2. Baking d^ta to ahov the effect of the
boarded w<iaat in the Chlefkan aaapla.

Sample
Protein

:

: Loaf Volume
CC.

Pure Chlefloan 15.6 630

Bearded wheat 16,7 1250

Hlxture 1S.9 350

15 pei>o«nt DOlsture basib.



Throughout ths r«aaindw of this thoals the uaa of the

arlaty oaaw "Cbiofican" will have ref«a?«noo to the alxturo

azid not to th« pure variety.

Tea-bushel 8«aplo8 of Tejimrq, Turkey, and Cldefkan were

allied on the iUinsaa State Collego fiS-barrel alll. Only ft

liiaited euppXy of Sehi^d waa avalleblo, tliorofore It was

allied on a Buhlor exporloental mill. Kill atream aaaples

iwrei collected fta- those vax-letiea allied cm the OS-harrel

2/
Mill. An extensive Bt«ly waa perforned on the baklns quality

of the varlotiB lalll streaBia using allk aad zsllk-fKe foraulae.

The aethods, aaalytleal data, and results of this experlatent

haTe heen reported elsewhere.

the experiiaental floura were placed in a refrigerated

room (40 - 46°P.) Issaedlately after mlllltiE to reduce natural

aglnc and blaaohlnc to a jalnlauia. The flours used In the

bleaohlns and balcins study wors thoroughly mixed before making

any dienloal artalysea.

Analyses for all of the wheat and flour sanplos were

dateralned la the laboratories of the Sansaa State College

Killing Dep*a?taont using apiproTed procedures noraally es*-

ployad for all routice work.

»^Quallty of alll stroajM. Faper presented at Trl-seotlon
aeatlnr, of Cereal Chemiata, Manhattan, Kaaaas, April 5,
1041. TO be pxibllshed In American Killer.
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TftbX* 3. AnAlytlcal data of floura usad In tlrils

Investigation.

t

Variety ::istractl
l!

on: !!olst-aro
: 2:
:A.8h : Protein:'laZtOBa

• 2 3
:Abaor:jtlan

*

> ;^ -^ ;j Oig. >

Mnaupq 7X.6 U.5 .572 15.7 100 65.4

Turkey 70,1 11.4 .334 14.5 lis 61.S

Cbiafkan 7X,7 n.4 .379 IS.S 126 56.7

Nabred 72.7 13.7 .397 14.8 — 61.1
u I

'
' I I I 11 I I I I I II

- Total v?eielit oC riour on basis ol' Jj-y cieajiau wheat.
2 15 parcent nolst'ore basis.
3 V&luas for :^ilk-fra« foriaula without broaaata.

ThB UUcing foaE>aula usad In this luvaatigatioa «as idontioal

to that ua«d by Barria and Dayflald (1941). 'The formila tn-

volvad the uso of tba ingradiants listed bale* and ths quantl-

tlaa Indloatad. Parcantage ingradients ara bcaad on 100 grans

ot flour aa 100 peroent.

In/yodient Peroant

Flour 100,00

Sugar 6.00

Salt 1.S0

roast 2.00

Sbortaning 3.00

Halt ayrup (ISQOl.) 0,25

Watar (distillad) As required

Dry milk soUds (0 cjp 6%) As Indicated

Potasslvna bronate (0 to 7 ag.) Aa indicated



aaklBg ftbsorptXon vaa d*texslned b^ mixing tog«th»r Id

ft al«ro Alxar mmXX q'juititlM of flour, sater, s«g«r, lutd sKlt.

On th« to«ai« of SO g. of flour, S parosnt of aui^u', and 1 por-

a«ttt of Uilt ««r« ft>Jd«a vlth 60 ?«reent mt«r« Additlon«l

«at«r to ^o^ooo a doogb of )^op«r oonslatenoy «ss luldad ^ttafing

adxlag with • csatll ajrvlngo* Clung** In tba parad«t«n!il»*d ib*

•orptlon valvM neoosaikry to obtain t^ prox«r abaarptlon at

tlirB gaanlne vtas* «»'« a*d« aftar tba flrat kaldiiK trial. Tha

addltttti of ;;>«ro«at £r>- mlXr: aollds raaultad in an Inoroaaa

of 4 pareant In ttM a)>aorptlon valuo. Tha abacHrptlon flsura

for aaob rarloty ens bald oonatant ragardlesa of tho blaaablne

to«*tiit«Bit alUunitfi tba aliaoFptiOD «aa isoraaaad «ltlt Inoraaa*

lag InwaeMRta of potasalun bronota.

Htm dooglw voro siixad at 100 p»pdu In a 3—nanii gorktog

lalxar ualne a 1>awl oo&talnlng two oppoalta ?iaa. Cba dou^

««ra all glTen an ojptlmua xdUlng tltaa, hoaavar, tbo only eauaa

fm* a alenlfloant obane* 1^ alxlne tliM within a varlatr «aa tte

addition of dry nlUc aolida to tba fonatla* An Inaraaaa In

atxlnE tlMa trcm tha vmt of dry allk aolida ooaflz^ia tha work

of St. ^obn «tkd Sailay (1SS91>); Skovholt mi Salla? ( 1922b ]f

and Bote ftad Btilar {1957). Tba doi^^ *«^ fai^santad and

peotfa. at Se'^. (SCOc.)aad 80 pai>oant ralativa hiaaldltr. Tba

fanaastation bowla wore oowarad during fanwmtation to pravant

drying or azcoaalva wattlne of tba doueha* Tba total favatan^

tatioo tlma was tta!>a« boors, dnrlng whleb tlaa tba dougha war*

poaebad twloa, at Intapvals of lOS alnutoa (flrat puaoh), axtd
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50 nlnutea (seccnd punch). A pair of Katlonal pup ahsetlng

rolls were used to punch the doughs. Twenty-five minutes

after the second punch the doughs were aolded In a Thompson

laboratory molder. The doughs were then panned In tall form

A.A.C.C. baking pans and proofed for 55 minutes. The loaves

were baked at 420°P. for 25 minutes In a specially designed

Despatch oven equipped with a rotating hearth. Loaf volumes

were taken luaiedlately upon removal of the loaves from the

oven. All bakes were replicated for loaf volume (agreenent

within 25 cc.) to Insure more accurate results. The loaves

were cut and graded for Internal characteristics approximate-

ly 16 hours later. The laboratcipy In which all baking was

done was conditioned, the teaperature being held between 76

and 78°P.

Soluticiis of potassiiua bromate were made to various

concentrations so that 10 cc. of solution would deliver the

increment desired for a dough containing 100 grams of flour.

Increments of potaasixun broaate ranging f^om zero to 7 ag.

or zero percentage to 0.007 percent were used.

Dry milk solids is the product resulting from removal of

the water from liquid aklia milk and contains leas than 5

percent of moisture and less than Ij percent of fat. The dry

milk solids used in this investigation was from a 50 pound

drum of "Breadlac" manufactured by the spray process by The

Borden Ccmpany. The fat and moisture content of the san9>le
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ima 0.94 p«i>08nt and 3,00 paroont paa;.«ctlT«ly. Tbs drum of

dry allk solids was kspt in th» r«frlsaratod rooa thro\JEhattt

tho entlra tnvAstlgatlon. A tangle of this milk was compered

with 8«uapl*B of toiown tonklnc q-usllty and £av« ooaparabla re-

aults In th» baking t«at. Tho dry siilk aolids was not raoon-

atltuted boforo adding to tha flour and other ingredients but

waa thorougtay alaced with the flotjr before any liquids were

added

.

Two Methods of bleachinf: were used in this InTestlEtttlon;

one enployicg a gaseous reagent and tho other staking use of a

solid. Tho gaseous bleach waployed wae nitrogen trichloride,

»*ilch is better known by its oonmerolal trade naae, Ageno.

witrogen trlohloriae Is an oily liquid, very highly exploslire,

ancl for this reason it is generated in the mill instead of

being shipped in druaw. The reagent is produaed by passir^

chliMrine gas throu£;h a solution of atsaoniua salt, fhe reaction

proceeds in two stasasj hypoohlorous aeid being foraed in the

first stage, which reacts with the asMoniuia salt (ohlorlde or

sulphate) to forw nitrogen triohloa?lde as follows.

1. ecig • SBoO ^ ' 8EC1 6S0C1

2. 6H0C1 (?ni4)2S04 :^=i 2SCI5 S2SO4 61^0

Rwn nitrogen trichloride is applied to the flour along

with an abundance of cioist air, the above reaction reverses

and hypoohlorous sold and anenonia gas are liberated.

ECI3 + SHgO :^=^ m^ + 3H001
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The gsnspal eon«orxsua of opinioja is th&t tho lqrpoch.lca>o«ut

old, bttlog relatively unst&bl*, TeleaAes lt« ozysac nt^leh

reaota «ltb the flour plgatnts to Cora. aolorXses dsrivatlTes.

the Axaot nature of this raaetloa and tlx ond products foraed,

ho'wevei-, is uot exactly kziona*

l<itrogen trichlco-loe vaa added to the floui- In qucatitles

eqiavaleat to S nftaaa and 9 graus per barrel, ntilcli Is referred

to as noonaal bloaoh aad S-ucanaal bleact^, reapectlvoly. lb*

ealinUatlans, procedure, ami equipment itaed In applying nitro-

gen trichloride to the small flour sai^laa «ere fuUy explained

by Barrla (1940).

Bessoyl perffidLde vas the aolid reagent ua«d for bleaobing

and it is used in the Billing ixidauitry under t2ie trado nasie

Horadeloc. This eonqi>»\md is a Mixture of benzoyl peroxide

(16 parts), dlcaleium suliibate (80 pai>te}, aud aagaeaiuBi oarbon-

ate (4 parte}* ^e two inorganio salts tuce aS.T»d with the

organic peroxide to redtice its itiflaiMability and liability of

spontaneous ooiahustion.

She i>eaetlon of bensoyl peroxide on the flour piggaents is

BOt *» rapid as gaaeffits bleaohing agents, and tharefore is uot

Jnasdiately apparent. Usually A^«ei 24 to 48 hours is suffio-

le&t for MUlssuat blsaohi&g. The reaction of benzoyl peroxide

OB flour is shorn below:

(CgilgCOgOg HgO ;^=± SGgHgCOOH

<3c - - -o<3^ -,0 ^=^ £ <0- "
•»
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V;lien betiBoj-l peroxide ooxwa in oontaot *lth the jaol»t

flour It l8 thought to relaaae oacycon which reacts with th*

riour plgE»nts to torn colorXb93 derivatives. A trace of

b«nxolc acid 1« auppoaodly left In ti.o flo-or aa an end product

Of tb« hleaohlng reaction.

IToTadelCQC was added to the flour in quantities equlTalant

to 0,4 08. and 1.2 o*. per barrel, irtilch la referred to os

norioal and 5«iiora&l bleach*

All bleached samples irere stored in sealed cans voider

laboratory conditiona {70°?.) for t«o waeks before baking.

At the and of this period they vers retunwd to the reftrlgsr*^

ted rooH tmtil tho end of the luTostleatloa.

To dsteroltie the effeotlveassa of the bloachin^ agents and

the extent to which the flours were bleached, flour plgiasnt

daterainatiogas ware run aea all of the floiu* saaples. A VllkeBS-

Andersoa K«V,3,Z. photouetor was used in oonnectlon with the

aiothod described by Bliailngton and Ssddes ( 1933 ) . The appara-

tos was oalibratod against B-oarotene, but nlusa were recorded

as flour pigawnts (p.p.£i.], ealouiated as carotane.

zzpssnanrTAi. ksswis

Ofalt and Laracur (1340) pointed out the oausMTSial el£-

Qiflaanos of the buffering affeot of dry zuilk solids toward

bronata as baing a sefoguard against the possibility of daaag-

ing breaii made fireia flours that had already been broaght oloae
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to thalr optiBma "oxidation" conditions by blsaehlng or Iqr

other oxliltslDg ftgttntst

Bsrrla and Bajrflelcl (1941), uslne inllk-frtte and ollk-

eontalnlng fcsncalaa, comparad tha Iziproveiaent Obtalnad f^ca

bleaching aganta ogalnat potasaluu broiaata. Tha blaaohlng

aganta and tha potaaslunt broaata wars utad aaparataly and it

«aa concludad that tha Agaaa and Sovadalox, although reapooaibla

for aoBM iaiproTaaant In loaf Toluae, wars not capable of pro>

dueing roaulta oos^Mtrabla to thoaa obtained by using optianw

anounta ot broaate. Qry silk solids conferred a noticeable

dAgrae of tolerance to'vards potaaaium brosuite, bat aaa un-

neeeaBary aa a buffering ingredient for heavily bleached

saaa|>lea*

TbXn Intreatigation «aa a continuation of the aork reported

by Cfelt and Laraour (1940) and by Karris and Bayfield {1941).

It «a3 essentially a atudy of the ooabined affect of bleaching

•Centa and potasaiuia brouato upon flour baked with and without

dry milk aolida.

The baking reaults and flour plgaent detenaicatlons are

shown in Tables 4 to 7* The optlnus potasaim bromate require^

Slants for all flour samples, with either baklnj; fortaula, are

given in Table B. Plate I ahows tha effect of blaaohlng agents

upon the coatent of flour pls»nt. Platea II to V show graph-

ically the effects of liovadelox, Agene, riotaaalum braaate,

and dry lallk solids upon the loaf voluaws.
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Table S. The optlawB S'ja-Oj requirw-aanta
of bloaobed and Txableaahoi rlour
saaplea mtiwa. Imkod vlth. and wlth-
out 6 |»rc«r.t dry lalUt soXlds.
lD.t:.3.)

;CptlflUU
uilJ: :

(axja-eaaod as B(f>)

Sfliaple :
"

5-
ej: D.K.3,

wnmr<i-
8 4IJnb^feaohad

:;ors!iel Ag*na 2 4

S-i^onaal A{;«a« X 9
Kaaawl Korcaelos: B 4

5-EoraaX Kovadoloj: 2 4

TfeBleach«d S 8

SORMl AgORS ft S

S-Sfltnwl Ag«n« 3 4

Ecarjifil SovadBlca 2 5

S-Koniftl Sowdolox Z 5

aalmrkmxi
9 7WhtlSaehed

Sonuil A6«ie s 7
f-- -r---;? A"?-;a ft 7

:lo.\ s S

„-.,cv..— - . -
. CeXoac. 8 5

^obr«dj
2 4t;nt»l«aol««d

Horaaal Agene X 3 (2)

S^Bonaal Ag«n« X 3 (3)

nanwl ifoT»a»lo3: 2 4

SHMmia BoTB<lalcs g 4



JECPLAHATIOH OP PLATE I

VbB effaot of noraial md 3-nor-aaX tpeataerts of HOT&d«Xox

and Agene upou the eontwat oif flour plgawit In floupa of four

vlntar vixeat vsrletlaa.



PLATE

FLOUR PIGMENT

UNBLEACHED

NOR. AGENE

3-NOR. AGENE

NOR. NOVADELOX

3-NOR. NOVADELOX

TENMARQ

UNBLEACHED

NOR. AGENE

3-NOR. AGENE

NOR. NOVADELOX

3-NOR. NOVADELOX.

TURKEY

UNBLEACHED
NOR. AGENE
3-NOR. AGENE

NOR. NOVADELOX

3-NOR. NOVADELOX

CHIEFKAN

UNBLEACHED

NOR. AGENE
3-NOR. AGENE

NOR. NOVADELOX

3-NOR. NOVADELOX

NEBRED



BtPIAKATIOS OF yUTE II

Loftf Toluiaoa of bXeaobed and utibleaohod Tencsarq flour

vbaii baktd with various aaotints of potessluBi brouite tmd

with cqid without 6 percent dry nllk solids.



PLATE 2

TENMARQ

6% MILK

AGENE BLEACHED

o UNBLEACHED
• NORMAL
X 3-NORMAL

KBrO,- MG

b% MILK

NOVADELOX BLEACHED

Q UNBLEACHED
• NORMAL
X 3-NORMAL

KBrOj- M6.



EXPU3ATI0S OP PUTS III

liOttf voluffi«8 of bloaohed and unbleaohsd Turin; flour

Dhan baked vlth various amounts of potasslvBi brosaate aad vlth

aad «ltiv3ut 6 peroant dry lalXk aollds.
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PLATE 5

TURKEY

1200 •

«=^,^^_^^^

1000

: ,6

6% MILK

800

!
NO MILK

UNBLEACHED

o
d

aj 600
s

1 AGENE BLEACHED • NORMAL
X 3-NORMAL

1 2 3 4 3 4 5 6 7
3
_l

5

.^BR0,-MG.

<
o
-J 1200 -

^\- '^ 6% MILK

1000

/

/
NO MILK

800
o UNBLEACHED

f
NOVADELOX BLEACHED

• NORMAL
X 3-NORMAL

600 * ' I 1

1 2 3 4 3 4 5 6 7

KBrOj- MG



KXPIWUIATIOH OP PLATK IV

Lo^ TOlvmes of blB«eb»d and unblsacbod Chlcfkan flour

whna tMlcAd with various anouats of potassluia broraate and

with and without 6 p«ro«nt dry Milk aolids.



CHIEFKAN

-^gr^

NO MILK

AGENE BLEACHED

67o MILK

O UNBLEACHED
• NORMAL
% 3-NORMAL

KBftO,- MG.

•

^ ^^=^==^^
/y"

o—
^-<^-^^

Jl^ NO MILK
6% MILK

In o UNBLEACHED

1. NOVADELOX

7
9 , , ,

BLEACHED
• NORMAL
X 3-NORMAL

KBr0,-MG.



Loftf Toluaes of bleaohad and tmble&ohtd ^•leeai flour

»e»n Ijaked with yarioiio amounts of potaosives brooate and with

«id without 6 paroont dry allk aollda.



PLATE 5

NEBRED

6% MILK

NO WILK
o UNBLEACHED
• NORMAL

AGENE BLEACHED x3-N0RMAL

KBrO,- M6.

67o MILK

//' NO MILK

/' o UNBLEACHED
/ • NORMAL

NOVAOELOX BLEACHED x 3"NORMAL

KBrO,- MG.



4.7

Without potasaiuia bpoiaato tb« additlop of S parooat dry

aUXk aollds resulted in a deflnlt* volyaaa Inoroaso for all

flours, blSBObsd or unblsacbed. %la i>««pon«« woe graataat

fop th« Btttared sani»l«8 and l»aat tor th« CblafkAn floura.

SXBtptlns blMtohad usltrad « hl^ iSagrae of toXaranoa

toiwrds brornate «aa oonfarrad upon tha doughs through tha vae

of dry Bilk solids, as shorn by Platas II to V. Tha buffaring

aotlon of dry lallk solids toaards potaasluB bromta found In

this tnTaatlgatlon corroborated tha rosults of Ofolt and Larmour

(1940), and Harris and Bayfiold (1941). I*y ailJc solids In-

oreasad the brotaata raquireaant needed for optlanm loaf voluaa

In all of the saaples as given in Table 8. In addition to

loaf volume, the oi'uat color, grain, and texture wore liajrovad

through tha use of dry niUc solids*

Tha application of Agans and Kovadoloz gave definite loaf

olvnw iBtproveoHuats for each of tha four variatias i^en using

either baldnf; fonoula. IStis loaf voluate response resulting

from the use of the bleachloe; agents increased vlth the amount

of bleach applied. ?h0 improvaiaents la loaf voluiae resulting

firaa Sovadelox traattaents were not as great as those resulting

Tifom the raspeotive Agene traataanta. Thase results are siallar

to those reported by Barrls and Bayfield (1941).

In eomsereial praotiea HovBdelox: is not oonsiderad to be

m vary affective flour iapromr, but is usually addsd la
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oonjunctltm with oats of the gasaous bleaches for tha pivpoa*

of iaporoTlng the color. The results of thla Investigation,

however, seened to Indicate titat In addition to laprovlng Uie

color of flour, T;ov&,delox ailso has a ssutturlnf; effect on tin

floior. The poas 11)1111? tliat this iiaprovwaent ves a result of

the dloalol\aa sulphate or amgaealun earl^onato fillers was not

Investigated, but laay offer tha aolutloa to tbe laprovlEig

properties of HovBdolos.

Optlaium loaf voluaas of flours treated vith I^oradelox

and baked without dry allk solids vera nearl7 always as

large or larger than the loaf voliffises of the unblaaobed flours.

The optismm loaf voluoes of the normal and 5«-nc»R)al Koradelox

bleached saiaplea were nearly Identical. The broaate require-

ment needed for optintua loaf voluiaes vaa altered only slightly

by traataaent with Itovadelos, Tha use of potasslma broaate In

quantities larger than optliauia resulted In a more rapid voluuse

d»er«KStt In the bleached samples. Using the fornmla cinataln-

Ini; 6 peroent dry milk solids, optixtuiit loaf TOluzaes of Hovadelox

treated flours, wltti the exception of IHibred, were as large or

larger than the untreated saiaplos.

fta action of Agene was aiueh acre severe than ITovadelox

as Is shown by Plates II to V. Agene bleached jsasiples of

Turlsey and Hebred flours without mlUc failed to equcl the loaf

oXuBMS of their respective unbleached s&aples. The brosoate

requireinent for the bloachad saaplos was rodused in several

eaaes, particularly those samples receiving the 5-norual bleach.
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UslflG tha ialllc-ro(rEnU.a, optlaua loaf ToltiBMS of Agen« blea<Ai*d

flours, with til* ezcAptlou of netored, vare ftpprozlEiately the

•KM aa tb« unbX«acli0d flours*

Ji-OBa tb* roa\ilt8 obtained In thla InTOBtleatlon, It appear-

ed tfaat the laprovlng effeota of Ageno and I.'ovadolox ware verj

aXjollsr to the effeota of j>otassluu bronate but to a aueh lean

dl^prae* "Rsat the potasaluia broaiate had a greater effect on

dough struoture than bleaching agents waa alao shown by tha

abaorptlon ohangea* Dov^m containing brcnato bsaaias "buoky"

daring feRaentation unleaa additional water waa added, altboi^

It waa not found neoessary to Increase tbe abaorptlon of the

bleaehad flours. Due stostly to a greater volisae Increase,

potaaeliaa i>r«aate affected tha grain and texture of the resulting

loaveo to a greater degree than the bleaching agente.

It la eTlilent that potasslua brcnate ani bleaching agents

Increase the gaa retention of doughs, however, there la little

greeoent regarding the mode of action of such flour laprovera.

That the resulting action involves the oxidation of aome flour

oonstltuenta Is logical since benzoyl peroxide, nitrogen tri-

chloride, and potasalun ta-ooate are powerAil oKldiaing agenta.

It has been ssegeated by Laraour (IdiO) that tbe Isiproreiaenta

reaultlng tram bXeachlng agenta Might not be the reault of the

aaoe action reaponslble for laproveaient tvom the use of potasahia

broBtate. Ho recoasaanded the uae of apeclfic terua such as

*broaiate effect" and "bleaching effect" instead of the slr^le

tersa "oxidising effect".
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Suae tloixp* ^OTldad a buiia for variety coaiparlsona.

Tloara trou the four wlntar wheats mra oompared both fie>aai

tbft Btan<2i>olnt of baking elwraotarlstloa, and to tb» affae-

tlvanaas of oolor reiaoral by bXaaching with &s^a9 aad

SovadelOK.

Floura fPttri ^vBxmrq, and Chiaflom wbaata vera appro:!aaat«-

I7 otia paroant M|^r In jrotoln than tbo avrkay and Kabrad

flours. QreaU jmOa froa Taxaaarq of Turkey floura vltbout tha

banoflt of dry alXk soXlds «aa aupndor to Chlafkaa with or

without dry ullk aolldA. Tbla atateaaat alao held tr\» wban

tho optlmm anoonta of potassluia broiaata ««r« uaad,

Habrad oontalnlng ona pareant lass protaln than Chiafkan

wban bakad without dry zsllk aollds waa infarlcar to ths letter

arlaty. a<h« uableaohad aaiqi^Xa of Sabrad bakad with 6 percent

dry milk aolida waa decidedly auparlor to ChlofJaui. «ila

•howad ths baneflt ooafarred on liabrad by tho Inclualon of dry

allk aollds and auggaated tha Inpca^taaea of using dry uilk

aolida for tha proper avaluatlon of ariatles.

The addlttOK of dry »llk solid* to the Chlefkma aaapla had

no appreciable effaot In Inoreaslng the loaf volxuaa. Tbaso

Ofclafken data ware very dlaoonoartlng and no explanation of Ita

poor responaa to dry lallk solids will be attaoptad. 2h« optlauM

brociata requlroiasnt for Chiefkaa, with axtd without dry sullk

sollda, «»a highar than for any of the othar tiiroo varletlea la-

T9BtlE»ted, Tenaarq and :;obred floura ware praotloally Identloal
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is their optisuBt bz-ooate ret^uira^aents wwi the Turkey fXoura

«9re bighAr as ahowu In Tatti* Q,

Sb* results obtained Crom th* BataFCd blsachad Mum>l«a ilMn

twliijt 6 p«raent dry olXk solids w«r« au^ dtfforant trofx thos*

r«oaived froa the otfaar arietlos. The unblesched aaapla of

Sabrad g&ve lo&T rolvsaes approxlsiBtely tba aaaa as TurkaT- and

•xhibited a high degraa or tolemnoa tomrd potassluta bromata.

Blaaohad aamplas of llabrad, bovever, vara daflnitaly ovar-

broeaatad at the higher levels (above i »s.} of potassiiaa broMtta*

It is very possible that the optiwia brcnata level for Agana

bleached samples of Uebred ahan uaing 6 pareant dry ailk solids

was only 2 ag. That dry milk solids vas affective as a buffer-

Ids agent is evident aa ahoim in Plata V, although its affae-

tiverxoss did not extend to tba higher levels of potaasiias

brccaate*

Turkey and llebred flours before blaaofalng ware nuah higher

in their content of floor pigsHnt than either Taaaarq or Chiaf-

kan flours. Treatjaont witti Agana and Kovadalox, eapeoially the

3>naaxial treataenta, rosulted in apparaxiiuately tba saaia floxr

pigiaant content for each o£ the four varieties. BXaaobing

Turkey and Habrad flour* with Agana resulted in a raduotion of

their loaf volumes; whereas Agana bleached Tanaerq and Chiefkan

flours were not so effected.

A nonael treatiaant with Agene (S g.Abl.) was siora

effective in raaovlEg the yellow pigatent of flour than «»



nonacil treatment of lioT&dalox (0.4 oz./bbl.}. IncsFoased

ijleaohlng up to three tlaes the norjaai treataont farther ro-

duoed tfae aaioant of color left in the floia-. "sing auch

large treat^aonts, lioradelox prored to be mt effective aa

Agene In the deeolco'lzatlon of florir plsnents. Dough eurvec

for ell of the i>leachecL find unbleached saa^lea *«re oade on

a SwaiiBon-aorkiae ciouch reoenrdins aachiaa. Within a Tarloty

BO appreoiahle dlfferanee could he aotet. in the ourves as a

rosiilt of the Tarlous blsaohing treatments.

In a trial ba^ie^ bread vae ziiade froo the unbleached

Turkey flour end the following faotora were varied: aizine

tide, fermentation tlsM, and quantities of potassiuis hroaiate*

The resulting loeToe of broad were dried and ground. The

jprouxtd eruibe were -mod. to run pigtaent teats in the amm iMZBaer

aa eurployed for flours. The purpoee of thia atvidy was to

ascertain whether or not the ao-oalled "oxidation" operation*

in baking ware reepcmaihle for the removal of any floor color.

The data are given in Table i-. It wao found that over-sdzii^

was the only one of the three factors that w&a reaponalble

for any approciehle color i-eaoval. The orunibs of aoraa repre-

sentative loaves hftked during tla course of those invsatiga-

iione were also analysed for pigiaent content and the results

tndloated very little if any loaa in plgaent froa the action of

potasslua biroaaie*
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Table 9, Em aaoant of flour pigment
in drlad 'oro&Z orLaaba of
TurJsey flour ba)«d saTaral

Tr9at2.»nt sFXo-ar jjlgment
_ p.p.u.

Unble&ched flour 2,43
Konaal bak»^- I'.o ;capO-« 1.26%..1 ffif. ^ Iv .-r 1,40

5 ;r . 1,33
It »-, 1.48

10 ag, KSi'ua 1.41

1 hour fenaentatioa-Do broiaata 1.13
S hour faraantmtIon-no broaato 1.10

1 Kilnuto aixli)|; tiiSB-ao broaafee 1.40
5 ninuto aljang tlj2»-no broaBt* .88

^ 3-ainute alxlng tlias and S-hour fapia«nt«tion
tiac v^od In noruttl hako.

It MM not Rtt«8Q;>t*d In this Inreatigation to obtain

reaulta *bloh w>«ld oxplaln the action of (Sry allk aollda la

breed doueh. The purpoee of this sfcuay, however, was to in-

vestlcate the effeotlvenesa of dry ailk aollda In preventing

ovar-broaatlor. of bleached flora's.

Bread dougfca ara highly coaplex colloidal ayatesie and the

Inelueion of dary allk aolida further laeraaaes the eoaplexlty

OS the doweb ayatem. Kiat the addltloa of dry ailk aollda oo»»-

aldarably affeeta the doagh aystea and aaterlally benaflta the

riatahad loaf of bread haa been laiOTira for saaxy year*. Knowl-

edge of Ita bufferlnc effaot towards potaaalaa broiaete, however.
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la r«l»tlvaly ne», aad at tt* prftswat tlaa tbore Is ao

•Iitlsraetcr7 UQOcaatlaa of Its so-aallad buffwrlag efraot*

It VM BuE^ested by Ofelt (1959) that dry allk solldo night

have a •taliia.lslQg affaet on tha oxldetlon-raauation potanti&l

of the dOMgh ayataa* H9 also auggostaJ t^jat dry jailh sollda

iai.£tit act as protaotlve collolda.

Kfaatavar wnu'sa of oxplnnatlwi 1« follo«»d as to the affaet

of diT' alXk soXida In tha braad doof^, tb* point rmiaina that

It la of groat praotloal iKportuioa to tha bakar* IQtan dry

(tilic aollda ar« ua«d, t}jo dengar of ovartraatinfr flours with

tiraad iKproTars, emitalnljvr potassium broMata la alnlnlxad.

Heavy appXloatlona of blaaehlnis: agents apparently way ba glTon

to flours without graatly altarliie; the optiaaa broaata leTal.

These bonaflts of dry tali:< s.olids aro moat welcosaa by the bakar

for thoy are added asauransa that ha wj.ll still be able to ob-

tain satlsfaotory bread teem aoaad flours, regardless of their

prevloua bleaahlng traatoMita.

1, A atudy was aada with four winter wheat floiirs to

aseartaln tha offootlTeneas of dry aiik aolldE in pravantlng

daoaga froa orar-brojjiatlon of flours wpeTloualy bleached with

Agana or Hovadalox. In addition, the ecaiblaad effect of blaaeh-

Ine agents and potasslua broaate was stvtdlad as wall aa tha

individual effects of those two factors.
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8« All saaplos, bloaohad ce vmbXa&shad, cors ba>9d vltb

or wlthofut 6 jwroont dry atlk aollds. Xhe flours w«?8 baked

with «iBOttntQ of potass luia bpotaato ranglog fpora sero to 7 sig.,

par 100 g. of tloMp, 3oth AgatM and JKwadoloz bloaohtag aganta

w«i'« vm9d in namal and E-aoOTaal quaafcltlos.

5. Ttio ramilts obtained showad dafintaly tliat tlie pras-

aneo Ox 6 poroant dry nllk solids In dough roduoad tha possi-

bility of daaaga fron ovar-broaatlng xmbloaehad or bloached

aasejlea of flour. ?ba iaoliislon of dry nllk aolida Increasad

the loaf Yoluae, luprOTOd tho crust color, grain, and textura.

4, Bread was appreciably tsiproirad by bleaching tiie flour.

Qraoter IrswroTeiaerst resulted fron the use of potassltBa brosaata

In th« douf-h tban ftwa bleaching tho flour.

5, Tho use of potassium braaato iraeraasod flour absorptlcm

more than bleeohlrig.

6, Cliioflmn shored little Inproveiacnt fl-oa the addition

of dry niUc solids, and proved inferior to the other three

varieties in baUng qmlity. Babred flour after bleaching

proYod to bo very seRSitiTe to added potaaalta broaata. Mtead

benefited rioro than the other varieties frosi the addition of dxy

allk solida, although shewed little tolerance to broamtion

dULi; *& uddad nllk afaen (she aaapla vas bleached.

7, lEftibleached saaples of Turkey and Kobrad contained

nore floor pigsent than saaples of Taxuaarq and Chlefkan.

yonaal treataant of Agans was awre affective in the rajaoval
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of color tban the respactlve treatjMnt of ireWBdelox. The

3-norsml troataont with either blftaeh reduced all varlstlee

to approxlaately the stmsa plgatat content,

8. Inoreaeed Elxlpg tlase laprovad slightly the color

of the bread erujab. ro laprovenont in color, however, was

observed with Incrocsed feraeatatlon tlH» or large aaoujjtB

of potttasluiQ broaiate.
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